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IONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA
Technicians, 
Ictors Get 
524 Points
Tom Tomlinson, Missoula, was 
lasquer high-point winner for 
vork on “The Student Prince,” 
vith a total of 15 points for elec- 
rician’s work during production 
f the musical. Jean Armstrong, 
Deer Lodge, and Marjorie Mc- 
'Tamer, Shelby, ranked second with 
2 points each.
Legge Gets Ten
Projects on Land 
Grant Are Visited 
By Professors
Dean T. C. Spaulding and Pro­
fessor C. W. Bloom inspected gold 
mining operations and other proj­
ects on the Forestry school land 
grant Saturday. The land, total­
ing 19,000 acres, situated about 30 
miles up the Blackfoot, has in the 
past netted the School of Forestry 
more than $4,000 each year.
One placer mine is running full 
blast, Dean Spaulding reported. It 
is using two one-yard draglines,
Other high-point winner were one large power shovel, numerous
Marjorie Legge, Dagmar, with 10, 
md Marvin Myrick, Missoula; 
rean Houtz, Missoula; Charles Lu- 
as, Lewistown, and Betty Rlooms- 
>urg, Carmen, Idaho, who earned 
nine points each.
Eight point winners were Pat 
Ruenauver, Plains; Maxine O’Don­
nell, Anchorage, Alaska; Kay 
Gardner, Missoula; Joyce Crutch­
field, Missoula; Tom Daniels, Los 
Angeles; Elaine Ely, Missoula, and 
Bill Roth, Helena.
Seven Points
Those who received seven points 
were Eleanor Clark, Missoula;
Homer Thompson, Three Forks;
Aline Mosby, Missoula; Mildred 
McIntyre, Worden, and Edison 
Spriggs, Kalispel.
Marie Cherry, Missoula; Jean 
Swenson, Flaxville; Madelyn Hei-1 Q e m g  A c c e p t e d  
ster, Missoula, arid Mildred Bau- I
man, Chinook, garnered six points 
each.
Five Points
Five point winners were Marion 
Jones, Missoula; Joe Gans, Hel­
ena; Betty Leaphart,
bulldozers and tractors and. a large 
battery of hydraulic pumps. The 
material is in excellent running 
condition, he said.
There are also four load mines 
in operation, none of which have 
yet produced gold in paying quan 
tities. The School of Forestry re 
ceives royalties on all mining op­
erations.^
Permtis have been issued by 
Professor M. S. Morris for pastur­
ing 500 cattle and over 1,000 sheep 
on the school property this sum­
mer, Spaulding said.
The income from the land is 
used for research by the School of 
Forestry.
Z400
Returns
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Frosh Literary
Good Reading, a literary maga-
'PQ.6F. A.eoA/ W. QlCtJftR.bS’ 
— returned last week from the 
U n i t e d  States pharmacopoeial 
convention, where he was elected 
a member of the committee to re­
vise the official standards for drugs 
and medicines.
nounced the acceptance of a num­
ber of short book reviews written 
and submitted by members of the 
Missoula; j Freshman Reading group. The re- 
Jean Wessinger, Arlee, and Ruth views are expected to appear in an
Senior Druids 
Are H onored  
At Gathering
Senior members of Druids, for­
estry honorary, were honored at a 
picnic in Montana Power park last 
night. Members of the club and 
zine published in Chicago, has an- | s e v e r a 1 faculty representatives
were preseht.
Graduating Druids are Eugene 
Barrett, Missoula; Homer Benson, 
Hamilton; Clarence Graham, Lau-
Dr. John Dewey 
Announces Prize 
Essay Contest
“Jobs and Freedom, How Can 
America Provide Both?” is the 
subject of an essay contest for 
college students, Dr. John Dewey, 
distinguished American philoso­
pher, and president of the League 
for Industrial Democracy, has an­
nounced. Prizes of $100, $75 and 
$50 are offered.
The contest, open to all under­
graduates attending colleges in the 
United States, ends November 1, 
1940. Essays must be not less than 
3,000 and not more than 6,000 
words in length.
No name or other identifying 
work should be on any manuscript, 
but a sealed envelope containing 
the name, college, address and 
class of the writer should be at­
tached to the manuscript. Biblio­
graphy and references should be 
made to sources for factual state­
ments and statistics.
Awards will be anounced at the 
35th anniversary celebration of the 
League for Industrial Democracy 
in New York City, November 22 to 
24.
Simpson, Roundup.
Vicki Carkulis, Butte; Don But­
ler, Hamilton; B y r o n  Hurley, 
Malta; Wahle Phelan, Helena; 
Betty Lou Burns, Butte; Corinne 
I Seguin, Missoula; Bob Henderson, 
Drummond; Henry Lowe, Wolf 
Point, and Nina Francisco, Harlow - 
ton, were awarded four points 
each.
Three Points
Three points went to Peggy Lan- 
dreth, Fort Missoula; Newell Wood, 
Missoula; Mary Jane Konold, War­
ren, Ohio; Jack Swee, Ronan; John 
Metcalf, Kalispel; Sam Parker, 
Butte; Leon David, Lewistown; 
Mel Millard, Missoula; Ruby Plum­
mer, Missoula; Dorothy Zeising, 
Missoula, and Elizabeth Ann Jones, 
Missoula.
Kenneth McRae, Dutton; Peggy 
Kitt, Missoula; Maribeth Kitt, 
Missoula; Bill Chebul, Miles City; 
Meril Carter, Cleveland, Ohio; 
H e l e n  Hoyt, Missoula; Malcolm 
Severy, Missoula, and Richmond 
Pease, Butte, received two points.
One Point
One point was awarded to Jo 
Webb, Big Timber; Micki Wright 
Great Falls; Arthur Spoerl, Mil­
waukee, Wisconsin; Elwood Nel- 
' son, Missoula; Gay Kelly, Butte 
Kay Kelly, Anaconda; Mary Co- 
well, Missoula; A u d r e e Crail 
Butte; Beverly Slyngstad, Havre; 
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber: 
Evelyn Mayer, Ronan; Wanda 
Newkirk, Hardin; Charles Boyle 
Anaconda; Christine Warren, Glen­
dive, and Jenny Farnsworth, Mis­
soula.
Masquers Royale who worked 
on the production" were Bill Bart­
ley, Great Falls, technical director; 
Mike Skones, Missoula, assistant 
to the director; Robert Warren, 
Glendive, general carpenter; Boyd 
Cochrell, Missoula, stage manager; 
Edna Helding, Missoula, in charge 
p i make-up, and Don Hopkins, 
stage assistant.
early issue of the publication.
The group will meet for the last 
time this year at the residence of 
Mrs. Mary B. Clapp, 506 Eddy ave­
nue, at 4 o’clock today. The poetry 
of Eleanor Wylie will be discussed 
and each member is urged to bring 
one of Miss Wylie’s poems. This 
discussion will conclude the club’s 
program which has been a consid­
eration of representative American 
poets. Earlier works studied in­
clude those of Vachel Lindsay and 
Carl Sandburg.
Kappa Tau 
Ups Grade 
Qualification
Grade-point requirements for 
membership in Kappa Tau, local 
scholastic honorary, have been 
raised from 2.00 to 2.3 by a con­
stitutional amendment ratified at 
a Kappa Tau meeting this week, 
James Browning, Belt, president 
of the organization, said today.
Raising of scholarship require­
ments will reduce next year’s 
membership by half, Browning 
said. Sixteen of the present junior 
class qualify f o r  membership 
under the new standards; last 
year’s class qualified 35.
Only the highest 5 per cent of 
the class will be eligible now, 
which is about the same percent­
age usually selected by Phi Beta 
Kappa in schools where that or­
ganization is represented, Brown­
ing added.
Names of next year’s members 
will be announced at convocation 
May 31. Initiation will take place 
that night following a banquet at 
which both members and pledges 
will be present.
FRANK DAVIS TAKES 
JOB AT WOLF POINT
Frank Davis, Billings, graduat­
ing senior of the School of Phar- Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Haas (Helen 
macy, has accepted a position with Walsh, ’27) recently completed a 
the Huxsol Pharmacy at Wolf | three-week trip that took them
Point.
rel; Glenn Jackson, Red Lodge; 
Arthur Melby, Chicago; Ben Mora- 
vetz, Canby, Minnesota; Albert 
Muchmore, Missoula; Lewis Phil­
lips, Valentine; Ernest Perry, Deer 
River, Minnesota; William Piatt, 
Butte; Edward Shults, Hamilton, 
anri Hob Collom, Marissa, Illinois.
Faculty members attending the 
picnic were Dean T. S. Spaulding, 
Professor M. S. Morris, Dr. C. W. 
Waters, Dr. Joseph Kramer, Dr. 
J. W. Severy, F. G. Clark, C. W. 
Bloom and Dr. R. Diettert.
Two Frosh  
Get Awards
Tom Tomlinson, Missoula, with 
68 points, and Jean Armstrong, 
Deer Lodge, with 39, received the 
Masquer awards for being the 
high-point freshmen for the year 
at a special meeting of Masquers 
this week. Thirteen students were 
initiated into the organization and 
19 pledged.
Those initiated were Jean Arm 
strong; Betty Bloomsburg, Car­
men, Idaho; Bill Davidson, Willis- 
ton, North Dakota; Joe Gans, He! 
ena; Jean Houtz, Missoula; Charles 
Lucas, Lewistown; Aline Mosby 
Missoula; Mildred McIntyre, Wor­
den; Marjorie McNamer, Shelby 
Walt Millar, Butte; Bill Roth, Hel­
ena; Tom Tomlinson, and Ellen 
Mountain, Shelby.
New p l e d g e s  are Betty Lou 
Burns, Butte; Marie Cherry, Mis­
soula; Eleanor Clark, Missoula 
Mary Cowell, Missoula; Byron 
Hurley, Malta; J u d i t h  Hurley 
Lewistown; Bob Kitt, Missoula 
Marjorie Legge, Dagmar; Henry 
Lowe, Wolf Point; Mel Millard 
Missoula; John Metcalf, Kalispell 
Betty Paxson, Missoula; Pauline 
Wild, Missoula; Tom W i l l i s  
Thompson Falls, and Dorothy Zie 
sing, Missoula.
Lewina Ainsworth, ’18, is Mrs. 
Virgil E. White of Eagle Rock, Cal­
ifornia.
across Central America to Cuba.
Beth Lyle Judson, ’18, formerly 
of Missoula, is now residing in St. 
Paul, Minnesota.
11
Last Years Graduate 
To Visit Home Here
Dick Pope, ’38, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter L. Pope, arrived in 
Missoula Monday to spend two 
weeks visiting at the home of his 
parents.
Pope returned from Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, where he recently 
received his master of science de­
gree in metallurgy at Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology. From 
here he will travel to Chicago, 
where he will be employed by the 
American Manganese Steel com­
pany.
Pope graduated from the univer­
sity in physics and mathematics.
Bourke Heads 
Corivo Group
Harold Longmaid, Helena; Doro­
thy Mitchell, Roundup; Virginia 
Brashear, Billings; W i l l i a m  
Schweitzer, Flint, Michigan, and 
Marcus Bourke, Miles City, will be 
members of Convocations commit­
tee for next year. Bourke will be 
chairman.
Rae Greene, . Chicago, ASMSU 
president, appointed members of 
standing committees and Central 
board approved the appointments 
Monday night.
Enlist, Don’t Be Drafted,
Says Ex-Soldier Student
“Enlist, don’t be drafted,” is the advice offered by Rae Arm­
strong, Somers, social science sophomore and ex-soldier. “ In 
the event of war,” continues Armstrong, “a drafted man has 
little choice of the phase of activity in which he feels he might 
do the most good, while an enlisted man can choose from 14 
separate branches of the service.”
-------------------------------------------------- Armstrong enlisted in the regu­
lar army in July, 1931, at Fort 
Snelling, Minnesota. Later he was 
transferred to the Tripler General 
Hospital in Honolulu. In 1932 he 
went to the station hospital in 
Tientsin, China, where he was on 
duty when the Japanese invaded 
Manchuria. Six months later he 
returned to Honolulu, where he re­
mained until 1936 when he was 
transferred to Fort Missoula. He 
travelled to Presidio of San Fran­
cisco, California, where . he at­
tended a school for bakers and 
cooks, returning later to Fort Mis- 
soula where he was released from 
duty April 29, 1937.
“During peacetime,”  states Arm­
strong, “ a soldier is probably the 
lowest form of humanity in exist­
ence. But when a crises arises, 
it’s a different story.”
Friendly Spirit
He commented on the “ friendly 
spirit” and the cleanliness of the 
men in the army. “There is no set 
rule that a soldier must be clean,” 
he said, “but when a man who has 
neglected to take a bath for ten 
days suddenly finds himself con­
fronted by five husky bruisers with 
a bar of soap and a scrubbing 
brush, he decides that cleanliness 
is the best policy.”
Armstrong received much prac­
tical experience during his service 
in army hospitals. “ I’ve even 
driven ambulances,” he states, “not 
Ann Reely, ’20, is in Spokane. like.these CCC drivers either!”
Kappa Psis 
Plan Outing
Sixteen members of Kappa Psi, 
national pharmaceutical honorary, 
and pharmacy s c h o o l  faculty 
members will conclude an active 
and successful year with their an­
nual spring outing this week-end 
at Dr. John Suchy’s summer cabin 
at Seeley lake, said Edward Herda, 
Judith Gap, president.
Ed Herda and James Hoppe, 
Somers, organized the following 
committees: Food, Lyman Darrow, 
Miles City; transportation, Jack 
A s a 1, Cascade; entertainment, 
Clayton Craig, Missoula, and po­
lice detail, John Askvold, Jr., Mis­
soula.
Others who will attend the out­
ing are Bill Lasby, Townsend; 
Glenn Hamor, Missoula; Russell 
Anderson, Rhame, North Dakota; 
Arthur Beattie, Neihart; Edward 
Clarkin, Forsyth; Laurence Deg- 
nan, Forsyth; Frank Davis, Bil­
lings; Jay Plumb, Roy; James 
Higgs, Great Falls; Robert DeBoer, 
Manhattan, and Dan McDonald, 
Billings.
Dean C. E. Mollett, Dr. John 
Suchy and Dr. Leon Richards are 
the faculty members who will ac­
company the student pharmacists.
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Will Free Trade 
Help Now?
The cause of peace has not an enemy in the world. The 
Italians are friends of peace; the Germans are friends of peace; 
the English, the Russians, the Danes, the Swedes, and the 
French, as are all the rest of the people. Yet there is no 
peace. Why?
The United States is certainly in favor of peace. We gained 
no territory out of World War I, and we are slowly getting rid 
of our insular possessions. We have many well-meaning and 
forward-looking legislators bent upon keeping the United 
States out of war.
Yet, there is no peace. Still we have war. Why? Economics!
War in Europe can always be laid at the feet of the in­
creasing violence of economic competition. Birth is given to 
intolerence and hates. Nationalism when carried to an ex­
treme produces prohibitive tariffs. It thrusts nations into 
economic depressions and creates unemployment.
If Japan, Germany and Italy, the great have-not nations, 
are continually refused access to raw materials through tariff 
barriers, they will never cease the attempt to secure them 
through wars.
A  change of direction is needed and needed soon. America 
is the richest and probably the strongest single nation in the 
world, so it would seem that with us rests the responsibility 
of averting a future of endless wars through the simple device 
of exchanging our goods for the goods of other nations. Of 
course that would mean low tariffs, but low tariffs would mean 
that men the world over would have more meat and bread to 
eat, more clothing to wear, better houses to live in, better 
schools for their children to attend, and it is probable, but not 
certain, that they would be less likely to go to war.
Geology Student Loses 
Fame; Criticizes Story
Bill Cobban, Great Falls, senior in geology, is disgusted. 
Some time ago Bill, who owns an extensive collection of fos­
sils, came upon a worn and broken fossilized femur of a long- 
extinct dinosaur while walking along the Missouri river near 
Great Falls. Although the discovery of such fossils is rare in 
the Great Falls region, Cobban- saw that the specimen which 
he had uncovered was of no practical use so far as science 
was concerned. So he forgot about the whole thing.
A friend of the Cobban family,’ 
a reporter on one of the Great 
Falls papers, became interested in 
Bill’s find and asked Bill if he 
would turn his discovery over to 
the high school science club. Bill, 
readily consented and thought 
nothing more about the matter.
Two weeks ago, as a Sunday 
feature, the local newspaper de­
voted a column and a half of space 
and a three-column picture to the 
dinosaur bone. The story stated 
that the high school science club 
was excavating and that there was 
a possibility there would be uncov­
ered “ the first complete dinosaur 
skeleton west of the Fort Peck 
field.” The story described dino­
saurs as “mammals that lived dur­
ing the Lower Cretaceous period.”
“In the first place,”  Cobban ex­
plained good-naturedly, “lots of 
dinosaur fossils have been found 
west of Fort Peck, and as far as 
there being any chance of un­
earthing a complete skeleton, there 
are only a few bones broken into 
darn near a million bits by erosion. 
Furthermore,” Bill added, “dino­
saurs are not mammals.”
University Plays 
Are Illustrated 
Jn Hewitt’s Book
Barnard Hewitt, dramatics di­
rector at Montana State university 
from 1932 until 1936, used several 
pictures of university productions 
in his recently published book, 
“Art and Craft of Stage Produc­
tion.”
The book, a comprehensive sur­
vey and guide-book of all types of 
stage work, contains as examples 
of stage designing several scenes 
from “Twelfth Night,” produced 
here in 1934 and directed by Mr. 
Hewitt, as well as sets from other 
plays produced by him.
Pictures of sets from “The Add­
ing Machine” and “The School for 
Husbands,” 1939 productions di- 
rerected by Larrae A. Haydon, 
were used as examples *of modern 
realistic stage designing. A set de­
signed by H a y d o n  for Ibsen’s 
“Wild Duck” and used at the Car­
negie Institute of Technology was 
also shown.
Retiring President
Lillian Cervenka, Lewistown, head 
of WAA. will install new officers 
at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Cop­
per room of the Student Union 
building.
Hall and Dahle 
Visit Salt Lake City
Bill Hall, Sioux Falls, South Da­
kota, and Doug Dahle, Norris, of 
Phi Delta Theta drove to Salt Lake
W A A  W ill Install O fficers, 
Present Awards Tonight ►
Shirley E. Timm, Missoula, will assume the duties of presi 
dent of the Women’s Athletic association after their installa 
tion and awards dinner in the Copper room of the Student Un 
ion building at 6:30 o’clock tonight. c
Lillian Cervenka, Lewistown, re-<S>------------------■,--------------- - --------------1
City on business last week-end.
tiring president, will install the 
following officers: Shirley Timm,
president; Phyllis Berg, Living­
ston, vice-president; Helen John­
son, Hall, corresponding secretary; 
Patty Ruenauver, Plains, recording 
secretary; Ruth Harrison, Deer 
Lodge, treasurer; Elizabeth Wood, 
Bridger, historian; Irene Pappas, 
Butte, editor; Jo Raymond, Klein, 
Student -  Faculty council repre­
sentative; June Willis, Missoula, 
co-recreational director; Barbara 
Adams, Billings, advertising man­
ager; Carlobelle Button, Missoula, 
song leader, and Mary Rose Chap- 
pellu, Belfry, AWS representative.
Archery Officers
Officers of Archery club will be 
Dorothy A. Mack, Billings, presi­
dent; Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, 
vice-president, and Dorothy Lloyd, 
Butte, secretary-treasurer.
Diamond enthusiasts have elect­
ed Rita Schiltz, Billings, president; 
Barbara Streit, Missoula, vice- 
president, and Virginia Brashear, 
Billings, secretary-treasurer.
M i l d r e d  McIntyre, Worden;
dent, and Betty Barber, Williams)! 
secretary-treasurer. j
Aquamaids Marjorie J a c o b s ,  
Missoula; Mary Ann Anderson. 
Raynesford, and Patty Ruenauve’ 
are president, vice-president an/■ 
secretary-treasurer, respectively, u 
Minor Sports Leaders 
For minor sports, Ann Johnson  ̂
Helena, is president; Patty Am 
Wood, Bridger, vice-president, ant 
Mary Leary, Burke, Idaho, sec-* 
retary-treasurer.
Tennis club officers are Marjj
Templeton, Helena; Judith Hur-
Chaperons at Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon’s spring picnic last Saturday treasurer of the Coeur de Coeur
Janet Caras, Missoula, and Adele 
Hemingway, Butte, will be presi­
dent, vice-president and secretary-
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fox and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Line.
SPE Mothers 
Entertained
The Mothers’ club of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon were dinner guests at the 
house Monday.
Tom Newness, Dillon, and Don 
Jellison, Three Forks, were week­
end guests at the Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon house.
Graduating seniors of Sigma Chi 
were honored at a dinner last night.
Jessie Hogan, Missoula, was a 
dinner guest at the Alpha Delta 
Pi house Monday night.
Tri Delts Have 
Faculty Tea
Delta Delta Delta entertained 
members of the faculty at tea Sun­
day
club.
Wheeler Heads Sharpshooters 
President Grace J. Wheeler, Ro- 
nan; Vice-President Viola Wright, 
Great Falls, and Secretary-Trea­
surer Barbara Adams will guide 
the riflery team.
In the Modans dance group, 
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber, 
will become president; Betty Lou 
Burns, Butte, vice-president, and 
Edith Larter, Outlook, secretary- 
treasurer.
Moruout Hoop Prexy 
Basketball c l u b  officers are 
Louise Mornout, Dutton, president; 
Ruthie Heidel, Broadus, vice-presi-
ley, Lewistown, and Peggy Lan-. 
dreth, Fort Missoula. r
Golf enthusiasts will find leaderp 
in Sue Pigot, Roundup, president: 
and Genevieve Antonich, Black 
Eagle, vice-president.
Hockey
President Rosemary Jarussi, Red1 
Lodge; Vice-President Vicki Car- 
kulis, Butte, and Secretary-Trea­
surer Betty Leaphart, Missoula,! 
will assume their duties as offi­
cers of the Hockey club.
Awards that have been earned 
since fall quarter will be presented 
by Lillian Cervenka.
Ten M sweaters will be awarded 
at the dinner, the wearers to be 
tapped at that time. Present wear­
ers of the M sweaters are Lois 
Bauer, Columbia Falls; Shirley 
Timm; Olive Brain, B i l l i n g s ;  
Jeanne Ruenauver, Plains; Ruth 
Eastman, Missoula; Joan Kennard, 
Great Falls; Martha Jenkins, Hy- 
sham; Louise Hodson, Missoula; 
Louise Burgmaier, Power; Lillian 
Cervenka; Leclerc Page, Butte; Ei­
leen Wysel, Missoula, and Verna 
Young, Fort Benton.
WAA Pins
Pins will be presented to Bar­
bara Adams, Betty Lou Bums, 
Vicki Carkulis, Mary R. Chappellu, 
K a t h l e e n  Gardner, Elizabeth 
Grimm, Virginia Brashear, Grace
Missoula, and R u t h  Haglund, J. Wheeler, Dorothy A. Mack, Lu— 
Brockway, Saturday night. cille Shorthill, Lyonors Grant, Hel-
---------  j en Hartman, Nancy Hemingway,
Pat Driscoll, Butte, was a guest 
at the Tri Delt house last week­
end.
Alice Inabnit, Drummond, went 
home for the week-end.
Sunday visitors at the Tri Delt 
house were August Grunert and 
daughter, Barbara.
Reception at I Lavina Hopkins.
Kappa House Ann Johnson, Margaret Lan-
Kappa Kappa Gamma actives I ̂ reth, Mary Leary, Mildred Mcln- 
gave a reception for Mrs. Keith Rut>y Summer, Patty Ruen-
last night auver, Katherine Russell, Rita
______  | Schiltz, Julia Whitney, Georgia
Scearce Guest 
AT DG House
Claire Scearce, Ronan, was
Sunday guest at the Delta Gamma j is a guest at the Alpha Phi house, 
house.
'  Alumnae, actives and pledges of I Wilcox, June Willis, Dorothy Ro- 
Sigma Kappa were present at a j c l̂on> Lucille Spacht, Ida Decker, 
buffet dinner Monday night. j Delores Walker, Louise Mornout,
______  Jeannette Weaver, Helen Johnson,
Alpha Phi Katherine Willis, Mary Jane Dee-
Guests I gan, Helen Peterson, Irene Pappas,
Marie Cherry, Betty O’Connor, Lu­
cille Loebach and Lucille Farns­
worth.
Receive Certificates 
Certificates will be given to
Vivian Halverson, Great Falls, 
was a week-end guest at the Alpha 
Phi house.
Vernetta Shepherd, Red Lodge,
Members of Delta Gamma en­
tertained the Sigma Nus at a des­
sert dance Monday night.
Phi Delta Theta members were 
entertained by Delta Gamma at a 
dessert dance last night.
Alupnnae, actives and pledges of 
Delta Gamma enjoyed a picnic yes­
terday.
Theta Alums 
Honor Seniors
Senior members of Kappa Alpha 
Theta were entertained by alum­
nae on Monday night.
Alpha Chi 
Mothers Entertain
The Mothers’ club of Alpha Chi 
Omega entertained at a buffet din­
ner last night. Mrs. Hoskins and 
Mrs. Roberts, mothers of Sally 
Hoskins and Grace Wrigley, both 
of Deer Lodge, motored to Mis­
soula to attend the dinner.
Kappa Delts 
Name Chaperons
Dinner guests at the Kappa 
Delta house Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Chatland and Mrs. Brenda 
F. Wilson. They will also be cha­
perons at the Kappa Delta formal 
Saturday night.
Kappa Dslta initiated Betty Alff,
Dorothy Larsen, Ruth Plank, Betty 
L. Vickers, Lyonors Grant, Kath­
erine Willis, Patricia Finley, Mary 
Jane Deegan, Frances A. O’Con­
nell, Dolores Walker, Micki Wright, 
Mary Jo Pease, Marjory Johnson, 
Dorothy A. Mack, Mary Caven, 
Elizabeth Barber, Lucille Short- 
hill, Marian Bliss, Elaine Phillips, 
Carmen Jordan, Dorothy Rochon, 
Virginia Brashear, Gretchen Van 
Cleve, Christine Warren, Ruth 
Simpson, Lucille Farnsworth, Na­
omi Owen, Helen Van Blaricom, 
Patricia Ann Wood, Janet Caras, 
Katherine Clark, Mildred Bauman, 
B e t t y  O’Connor, Margaret Jo
Hoboes Invade 
New Hall
New hall held its annual Hobo 
dinner Tuesday night in the resi­
dence hall dining room. Hall mem- j 
bers came to dinner in commonly j Webb, Leona De Cock, Dorothy 
worn knights-of-the-road clothes Lloyd.
and ate “hobo” style. A short pro- Peggy IJitt, Betty Nadler, Mar- 
gram was presented by residents, jory Hill, Ethel Campbell, Doris 
consisting of skits or musical num- Holzknecht, Jean Marie Casto, 
bers worked up by members of Jean Houtz, Mary McCowan, Jean
each hall floor.
Tesla Lennstrend Rowe, ’18, lives 
in Bremerton, Washington, where 
her husband is employed in the 
Navy yard.
Armstrong, Mary Corbet, Zola 
Baker, Marie Popovich, Myrtle 
Toothaker, Mary Bukvich, Judith 
Hurley, Ramah Gaston, Lois An­
derson, Dean Brown and Josephine 
Guidoni. '
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—  By BOB PRICE
^  M CLUB INITIATION TONIGHT
ftn The miserable, sickly, gasping, dying M club is scheduled 
lo gather tonight in Marcus Cook hall (the old Journalism 
-~^hack) to initiate new members into the disorganization. In 
harder to entice some of the boys out, Tom O’Donnell has
planned to have pop and doughnuts. So to those of you who 
bVill not be studying far into the night and who are in posses­
s io n  of a letter, it is requested that you drop around about 
aj:30. At the last meeting the census was taken with one hand, 
f. Ind the thumb and forefinger weren’t even used in the count.
I It is feared that the initiates will outnumber the initiators, 
Hnd then there’ll be the devil to pay. There are about 30 men 
J o  be hustled through the ceremonies, and five or six can’t do 
eclt . . . they’ll probably rise up and initiate the initiators.
1 The club needs a healthy shot in the arm, but the medicine 
hasn ’t been found yet that can cure it. Something drastic is 
%eeded to lure the pseudo-members to the meetings. Of course, 
;he picnic grounds will be crowded Saturday with lettermen, 
srjmt the club can’t toss a picnic every time it wants to meet and 
ntlalk about business. No organization can promise that much. 
4  It’s about time the club is crawling back on its feet. Its
keen in a stupor for about four or five years, maybe more. One 
Jnore good sock on the button will murder it. At present the 
crkub has between 65 and 70 lettermen roaming the campus, 
amost of them active in practically. everything but M club. 
^That’s like a good Republicrat belonging to everything in town 
Sut the Republicrat party. Potentially the club is one of the 
^strongest bands on the campus, but right now it’s about as 
strong as a herd of senile Ferdinands.
The initiation planned for tonight will be something new. 
%  needs a full turnout of actives to put it over . . . not four or 
*:ive of the old faithfuls. So bring along your paddle and your 
Appetite and see if you can make the meeting conspicuous by
iyyour presence.
s;---------------------— 7------------ — 1-------
^Greeks Plan 
nBook Layout
a Temporary plans for the inter- 
Iratemity book call for 12 pages of 
lown-to-earth truth about fra- 
-em al campus organizations. The 
primary motive for the publication 
; s to create a free and enlightened 
i reeling toward social brotherhoods 
i unong men who transfer their 
-;redits to this institution for the 
- L940-41 school term, said Editor 
,301 Carroll, Butte.
Following a form for such pub- 
’ ications handed down by the Na­
tional Interfraternity CouncU the 
’ book will contain a review of the 
1 ocal fraternity situation, fratern­
ity scholarship records, fraternity 
hosts, advantags of fraternity mem­
bership, factors to be considered 
In choosing a fraternity, state­
ments from university officials, 
paternity criteria, fraternity tra­
ditions and relations, Interfratem- 
ty councO, rushing rules, univers­
ity regulations regarding fraterni­
ties, interfratemity competitions,
I
 reek alphabet and a thumbnail 
etch of each fraternity separ- 
ely.
Bill Bellingham, Cascade; Jack 
ughes, Missoula; Bill Swartz, St. 
avier; Bob Fletcher, Helena; 
larles Gillogly, Townsend; Virgil 
cNabb, Terry; Jack Chisholm, 
elena; George Luenning, Living- 
an and Herb Watts, Helena, have 
med in copy on the various sub­
jects.
—
I More and more employers are 
Securing employees through the 
placement bureau. There are many 
calls for accountants, office work­
ers and teachers. Last month 71 
calls for teachers were made, or 
an average of two and one-third 
calls per day. This is an increase 
of 13 calls over April, 1939, when 
58 inquiries were made.
Mel Rawn, *31, worked as audit­
o  at the Roney Pl za hotel in 
Miami, Florida, for the winter. He 
was in charge of football ticket 
s es at the univer ity last fall.
| Theta Chis Defeat 
Sigma Chi Netmen
Theta Chi advanced a round in | 
the tennis league yesterday by de­
feating Sigma Chi two matches to 
one.
Kenneth Curfman defeated Gar­
vin Shallenberger, 6-4, 6- 8, 7-5; 
Farmer and Anderson beat Bailey 
and Irvine, 6-2, 6-3. Dorich and 
Latta, Sigma Chi, tucked the sec­
ond doubles match in their belts 
after three hard sets, thumping 
Farmer and Anderson of Theta 
Chi, 11-9, 4-6, 6-0.
The schedule of t h i s  week’s 
games is as follows: Today, at 4
o’clock, Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi 
Sigma Kappa; Friday, at 4 o’clock, 
Sigma Nu vs. Mavericks; Satur­
day, at 10 o’clock, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon vs. Sigma Chi; Sunday, at 
10 o’clock, Phi Sigma Kappa vs. 
Theta Chi, and at 3 o’clock, Phi 
Delta Theta vs. Sigma Nu.
Artists Do W ork;
Are Not Conceited
If, when browsing around the 
Art school some fine afternoon, 
you should suddenly see one of the 
student artists staring avidly at 
his reflection in the mirror, don’t 
think he’s crazy or overly fond of 
his own looks. He’s probably paint­
ing a self-portrait.
The art student who paints a 
self-portrait has a real problem on 
his hands. If he makes the picture 
too good, people say, “Humph— 
conceited thing!” If it’s not good 
enough, they say, “Poor fellow, 
he’d better try some cinch course 
and leave art alone.” Then again, 
if the portrait really looks like the 
painter, Mr. Arnold remarks, “A 
trifle photographic, my dear chap.”
Some of the art students have 
done remarkably good likenesses 
of themselves. Norma Wheatley, 
Dixon, has finished two oils of her­
self. Virginia Miller, Missoula, 
and Margaret Lovely, Missoula, 
have each done self-portraits in 
pastels.
Most of these pictures are on dis­
play in the Art school.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Dad DeJarnette
Greek Trackmen 
Vie for Laurels
Interfraternity track men will 
get under way tomorrow afternoon 
with preliminaries in the 100-yard 
dash, the 220-yard dash and the 
high and low hurdles. The finals 
will be run off in all events Satur­
day afternoon, Jerry Conrad, Con­
rad, track manager, announced to­
day.
H a r r y  Adams, track coach, 
warned that contestants must be 
ready when the event is scheduled 
and advised freshmen who qualify 
for numerals to make sure that the 
judges record their performances 
correctly.
The schedule of events drawn up 
by Adams is: 2:15 o’clock, pole
vault, shotput, javelin throw; 2:30 
o’clock, mile run; 2:45 o’clock, 440- 
yard run; 3 o’clock, finals in the 
100-yard dash, discus throw and 
high jump; 3:20 o’clock, finals in 
the 120-yard high hurdles; 3:35 
o’clock, broad jump; 3:50 o’clock, 
half-mile run; 4 o’clock, finals in 
the 220-yard dash, and at 4:20 
o’clock, finals in the low hurdles.
S N ,P SK T ry  
For Ball Title
Sigma Nu and Phi Sigma Kappa 
softball teams will battle this af­
ternoon at 4 o’clock on the soft- 
ball field to decide the champion­
ship and possession of the trophy 
given by the Missoula Brewing 
company. The championship game 
promises to be a good one, con­
sidering the records of each team 
and the brand of ball played by 
each.
Lack of a field on which to play 
has caused postponement of the 
Phi Delta Theta-Sigma Nu base­
ball game, which will be played at 
the earliest possible date, Inter­
fraternity Manager’ Lew Moore, 
Havre, announced yesterday.
Senior Journalists 
Honor Stone Tonight
T w e n t y  seniors, members of 
Press club and journalism profes­
sors will leave at 5 o’clock this af­
ternoon for Montana Power park 
to celebrate Dean Stone night. The 
spring outing, given annually in 
honor of A. L.( Stone, dean of the 
Journalism school, is sponsored by 
Press club.
After athletic games, such as 
kitten ball, volley ball and horse­
shoes, Press club President Irene 
Pappas, Butte, will introduce the 
seniors. Each will deliver a “swan 
song” address.
The dean will then speak, after 
which the student and professors 
sing “College Chums” and disperse 
while the song is in progress.
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Wings Are Key 
To Grad’s Home
Laurena Black Banghart, ’25, 
now on vacation in Alameda, Cali­
fornia, must fly to get home. Home 
to her, wherever her mining en­
gineering husband hangs his hat, 
is at the present in Favourable 
Lake, Ontario, 200 miles north and 
east of Winnipeg. Mrs. Banghart 
with her three children, born in 
three different countries, intends 
to fly to her husband in August.
The country about Favourable 
Lake is marshy, making highway 
construction impossible. Provi­
sions for the cimmunity must be 
hauled by caterpillar train when 
the “winter road” is open in Janu­
ary and December.
Dad Is Good for Twenty 
More Bunyan Barbecues
Dad DeJarnette is 78 this year but he has no intentions of 
quitting. For more than 20 years Dad has basted the bar­
becued beef to a rich, mouth-watering brown at the foresters* 
spring hike without once missing—and he intends to con­
tinue for at least another ten years.
It was in 1920 Dad went on the3>- 
first spring hike—or was it? Dad 
can’t remember for sure. At any 
rate it was while his oldest son 
George, better known as Monk, 
was an underclassman and he was 
graduated in 1921.
Banquets Before That
Before that time, the foresters 
always honored the departing 
seniors with a banquet at one of 
the downtown hotels. But when 
Monk DeJarnette was an under­
graduate, he came home one day 
and asked Dad to put on a barbe­
cue for the seniors instead. He 
thought it would be more appro­
priate for such outdoor men as the 
foresters, or maybe he was afraid 
someone would insist on climbing 
the table legs with his caulk boots, 
shoot down the chandelier or do 
something else generally not ac­
cepted at banquets, for in those 
days the foresters were more 
rowdy than they are now.
Like a Father
Dad Had always been a father to 
the foresters, inviting them home 
to dinner in bunches of threes or 
fours, or helping them /with their 
finances and boarding those who 
couldn’t make it ’til spring. So he 
was obliging, and that spring he 
cooked for the first of the foresters’ 
spring hikes, somewhere up the 
Rattlesnake.
“In those days,”  Dad says, “it 
was a man’s picnic. Only members 
of the forestry school participated.
I cooked up the beef, same as to­
day, but I always had lots of help.
Most of the boys came early in the 
morning and worked until the din­
ner was ready. But then the boys 
lost interest and they couldn’t get 
a crowd out.
“I Kept Telling Them . .
“ I kept telling them they needed
mixed crowd,” Dad continued,
“but they were reluctant to give 
outsiders a chance. They said it 
would be demoralizing, but I 
didn’t think so. So about seven or 
eight years ago, they opened the 
banquet up to women partners, 
and began having special contests 
for them.” Since that time none of 
Dad’s barbecued beef has gone to 
waste.
Dad is proud of his record and 
thinks just as much of his “boys” 
as they think of him. He is the only 
man who hasn’t attended the 
School of Forestry to be made a 
life member of the Forestry club.
The boys never fail to give him 
an honorary ticket to Foresters’ 
ball, and several years ago he and 
Mrs. DeJarnette, who loves the 
boys as much as Dad does, walked 
off with first prize for the best cos­
tume at the ball.
Foresters have been coming here 
and graduating for many years, 
but Dad can remember them all.
Mention any of them and he can 
tell you where they are today and 
what they are doing. They may 
scatter all over the globe, but when 
they come back to Missoula they 
always look up Dad DeJarnette, 
even before they visit the campus.
Dorothy Lloyd Wins 
Archery Tournament
Dorothy Lloyd, Butte, won the 
W A A archery tournament this 
week. Her total score was 152, 
making 45, 57 and 50 for the Co­
lumbia round, 24 arrows shot from 
50, 40 and 30 yards.
Runners-up were Peggy Lan- 
dreth, Fort Missoula, with a total 
score of 118; Betty Nadler, Billings, 
100; Mildred Bauman, Chinook, 
98; Ann Johnson, Helena, 84; Vicki 
Carkulis, Butte, 82, and Leona De 
Cock, Hysham, 57.
NOTICE
All entrants for the Interfra­
ternity track meet on Saturday 
must by in by 4 o’clock Thursday, 
Jerry Conrad, Conrad, track man­
ager, announced today. Prelimi­
naries in the 100-  and 220-yard 
dashes and in the low and high 
hurdles will be run off at 3 o’clock 
Friday.
------- THE STORE FOR MEN —
GEO. T. HOWARD
For Those After-Hour Spreads 
REMEMBER —
K & W  GROCERS, Inc.
(Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable Store)
4— DELIVERIES DAILY— 4 
Phone 2164 541 So. Higgins
Nationally Advertised 
Because It’s So Good!
SANITONE 
Renews Your Clothes
LICENSED
rttSEBJS)
CLEANERS
Missoula Laundry
Phone 3118
It’s Easy to Guess 
Where W e’re Going —
The MONTMARTRE CAFE 
and JUNGLE CLUB
That’s where everyone goes when he 
has a delicious dinner in mind or 
when he really wants to enjoy his 
evening out.
NO COVER 
CHARGE
Leon at the Novachord every Friday and Saturday
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Newman Club 
Plans Picnic
Next Sunday after 11 o’clock 
mass at St. Anthony’s church, 
members of Newman club will go 
to Nimrod, 30 miles east of Mis­
soula, for their annual picnic. All 
seniors will be honored by being 
considered incapable of work, said 
Bob Plummer, Missoula, in charge 
of the picoic.
Paul Budewitz, Missoula, and 
William Balias, Missoula, are in 
charge of transportation. Francis 
Hatch, Hamden, Connecticut, will 
supervise food and related activi­
ties. Her helpers are Joan Kountz, 
Whitehall; Mary Jo Pease, Butte; 
Mary Leary, Burke, Idaho; Betty 
Flaherty, Missoula; Avis Schmitz, 
Brockton- Eileen Deegan, Missoula; 
June McLeod, Arlee; Robert Bour- 
deau, Missoula; John Jackson, 
Plentywood; Rita Loebach, Hob­
son, and John Mansfield, Great 
Falls.
On the serving* committee are 
Carole Bauer, Missoula; Georgia 
Douglas, Burke, Idaho; Jesse Van 
Hook, Missoula; June Swab, Red 
Lodge; Doris Holzkhecht, Missoula; 
Betty O’Connor, Deer Lodge; Lu­
cille Loebach, Hobson, and Rose 
Marie Bourdeau, Missoula.
Eli Seaman, Butte, heads the
Graduate Is Working 
On X-ray Burn Cure
Tom D. Rowe, ’32, graduate of 
the Pharmacy school of Montana 
State university and son of Dr. J. 
P. Rowe, professor of geology, is 
working on a cure for X-ray burns 
for which there is now no proven 
curative treatment.
Rowe, working with rats, has 
found that a jell from fresh Aloe 
vera leaves increases the rate of 
healing of such burns in 50 per cent 
of those treated.
He stated that his studies have 
not gone far enough yet, but there 
was some definite hope of the jell 
“being of value in the treatment of 
X-ray reactions.”
Begley Diehl, ’2G, has moved 
from Everett, Washington, to 2547 
Orchard avenue, Ogden, Utah, 
making the Ogden score even for 
Montana alums.
cleanup committee. His helpers 
are Charles Boyle, Anaconda, and 
Arthur Jacob, Missoula. The wood 
choppers will be bossed by Ber­
nard McMeel, Great Falls. Helpers 
I are Raymond Gajan, Missoula; 
Bob Zohn, Mandan, North Dakota, 
and Richmond Pease, Butte.
All persons who wish to go must 
sign at the Newman club office be- I 
j fore 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon.
Store Eats Dollar 
Into Small Pieces
Where, or where, did that big 
dollar go you spent in the student 
store—department of cokes and 
bound knowledge? Gather round 
and lend ear to a tale of the heart­
less disintegration of one of these 
luckless shining, slippery simol- 
eons. These establishments oper­
ate on different books; therefore 
it will be necessary to dissolve the 
almighty dollar in each depart­
ment.
Seventy-nine cents stopped with 
merchandise. Salaries cornered 
nine and one half cents. Three 
copperheads kept the roof over­
head—rent. Uncle Sam, the state 
and city were paid off with one and 
a quarter cents—taxes. Deprec­
iation and repairs received one and 
three quarters cents. Miscellan­
eous items, such as donations and 
advertising, get the short end of 
the deal with only a quarter of a 
cent. The remaining three and a 
quarter coppers go into the coffers 
as profit.
Forward to the fountain of youth 
j for a tabulation of suffering coin.
| Merchandise gets 67 per cent of 
the metallic pie. Rent draws two 
cents and taxes one and one quar­
ter. Depreciation on fixtures and j
William G. Breitenstein, ’15, has 
moved from Chicago, Illinois, to 
Lake Helen, Florida.
William E. Fair, ’32, has moved 
to Window Rock, Arizona, from his 
former home in Las Cruces, New 
Mexico.
repairs, in the form of breakage, 
receives two and one half pennies. 
Household supplies and laundry 
get three and three-quarter cents. 
Profit reaches a higher level here, 
drawing five and a half Lincoln’s.
NELSON VISITS
Marge Nelson, ’37, will be ii 
Montana several weeks, havinj 
come to visit her mother in Glen­
dive, who is seriously ill. She wil 
return to her work in New Yorl 
at the end of her visit.
OK Barber Shop
Ask About 
XERVAC  
TREATMENTS  
510 South Higgins Avenue
$1
PER WEEK BUYS A NEW TYPEWRITER 
TY P E W R ITE R S U P P L Y
Before You Buy
314 North Higgins Avenue Phone 2323
Montana’s Largest and Finest TAVERN, CAFE 
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ARK £ PARK
Missoula’s Best Bet
HALF CHICKEN, Southern Style
50c IT’S DELICIOUS
Thousands of others like these young men and women will move a tremendous quantity of merchan­
dise off dealers’ shelves and into customers’ hands before very long. These young men and women 
graduates will require a gift supply which no merchant can afford to overlook.
Don’t overlook Kaimin advertising columns for a punch-packing appeal to a great seasonal business.
Advertising in the Montana Kaimin will appeal to the graduation gift business through three chan­
nels. First, the student whose friend is graduating; second, the parent whose offspring will wear the 
cap and gown this year, and third, the graduate himself. These are three profitable avenues of mer­
chandise removal you can not afford to overlook.
Yes— Graduates 
Are a Tremendous 
Merchandise 
Market!
